
PERFECT ATTENDANCE AT HIWASSEE DAM SCHOOL
Pictured obove ore seventy students of the Hi-

wassee Dam School who received perfect attendance
certficotes for the past school yeor The school has a

total enrollment of 600 students

Boiling Springs News
J W. O'Deli

Harold O'Deli of Nashville
Tenn returned home last week

Mrs Helen O'Deli returned
home from Van Gorder Hosptial
last week

Rev TTiomas Truett o( Col-
berson preached at Boiling
Springs Church Sunday

Ira McCrary of Ellijay. Ga
came up on official business last

week

Mrs. Mag'-ue Corn well's health
slightly improving

Mr ami Mr> S M 0 Dell
went home with their son. David
'O'Dell Sunday

BIRTH
laney

Mr and Mrs. Buster Laney of
Murphy announce the birth ol
a daughter. Tera Lesa May 31
at Murphy General Hospital Mrs
Laney is the former Miss Wilia
Nell Tot hero*

THE CHANGING fCENE
J 50 YEARS A3C- A &AD
WEATWER TRIP TO THE
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MODERN HOMEMAKERS
USE SMOKEIESS.ODORI.ESS
INCINERATORS. IMSTALLiD
INSIDE THE HOME, TO DISPOSE
Of TRASH AND CAR RAGE

Smoky Mountain Gas Co.
"Your Philgat LP Distributor"

VE 7-2111 Murphy, N. C.

Official used car reports prove The Lark has:J
HIGHEST
RESALE VALUE
Tough, hard-to-convinre used car

.alesmen from state after state re¬

port (Red Book Region A): The
Lark definitely holds its value
better than any other low priced,
6-paism^rr U S enr including the 9
regular Rambler, Ford, Chevrolet r

and Plymouth and as much as

1/3 better I his nfw estimate of
value is additional assurance that
the smart buv or the "Best Buv"
as CARS magazine puts it.is The
Lark bv Studebaker Check these
facts at your Studebaker Dealer ».
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Ed Townson Auto Co.;
Volley River Ave

Mdrphy, N C.

Club Members To Attend
Craftsman Fair Via Bus
THELMA M WHEELER
Home Economics Agent

Cherokee County
June X» Dairy Month

Only one month out of each
year is designated as dairy month

' when we emphasize on every turn
"we never outgrow our need for
milk."
To Home Demonstration Club

j members the 4-H girls are g:ven
an opportunity io present the sci¬
entific facts that one quart of
milk daily pro¬
vides our daily
requirement for
calcium and
also serves as
a valuable
source of high
quality. easily

I digested pro¬
tein and ribofla-
vin, and other vitamins ana min¬

erals essential for vigirous health,
Milk is such a versatile' food

that in addition to serving as a

beverage it is the main ingredi¬
ent in cream soups and sauces,

custards and frozen desserts; or
it may be converted into cheese
and used in many interesting
combinations
To became lax or indifferent

about including each day's milk
requirement in meal planning is
much too serious to be shrugged
off It may mean extra prepa-
ration to camouflage milk for the
person who does not like it but
the difference it makes in that
individual's health makes it
worthwhile and necessary.

If for one month we resolve to
include enough miik each day to
meet our requirements it's en

1 tirely possible this could become
an accepted practice Let's try
it. shall we0

! Testing Pressure Canner Gauges
For several years the Davis

Esso Service center has offered
a free service to owners of pres¬
sure canners

All you have to do is to take
your pressure . canner (o them
and they test the gauge against
a master gauge

Every pressure canner that has
been in use one full canning sea¬

son should be checked before you
start to use it this year.
Please bring the enure canner

tor this purpose There is no

charge (or this service If you
are safety conscious you will not

pass up this offer
Craftsman i- air, July 18-&!

At Asbeville
Some Home Demonstration

Club members have been inquir¬
ing about whether we will be go¬
ing to Craftsman's Kair this year
by chartered bus
The answer is yes provided

we can get 3ti people tn the same
notion at the same time. The
fare will be $3.00 round trip based
on this number and will not be
confined to Home Demonstration
club members. On occasion we
have had children go but they
would pay full fare and would
need to be old enough to find!
their way around

Craftsman's Fair is in the
city auditorium right in down
town Asheville and is convenient¬
ly located to the shopping center
if you need to make a purchase
The bus would leave Murphy at

8:00 a m sharp and for return
trip would leave city auditorium,
Ashetille at 4:0u p.m. sharp
Vou may call Home Economics

Agent (or further information.
The telephone number is Vernon
7-2917. I

LEGAL NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having quail

tied as Administrator of the es¬

tate of Gracie Ellis, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present
them to the undersigned, at Mur
phv. North Carolina on or before
the 26th day of May 1961 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned at Murphy, North
Carolina.
This is dav of May l!*6fl

PEYTON G. IVIE
Adm.

43 61c

NEW
HOMELITE

On* of 8 Big
Fsaturtf

Sn H Today ...at

Radiord Saw
Service

VE 7-2411 Murphy. N. C.

"There is no more urgent need
in North Carolina than the
improvement of public education."

SET THE RECORD STRAIGHT
"This is a crucial moment far North Carofino

because this campaign can be the worst and bitter¬
est in our state's history, if all of us do not conduct
Ourselves with restraint and dignity

"I was shocked bv the opening tone of Pro¬

fessor Lake's call for a second primary Because he

suaaested was in fnvor of mixina the roces in the

schools, and because this is on absolute falsehood
must take this opDortunitv to set the record

strainht I was shocked to find that instead of run-

nina aaoinst me Profe^s^r Lake tried to set up a

straw man to run against
Lake Aoneolin<i to Prejudice

"He is fniectina a false issue on intearation

ft is false because I om onn^sed nnd he knows I

am opposed tn intenrntion The differenre is that

I know hnw to handle it and he doesn't
"Professor t_<-»ke yells about mixina of the

rare^ about domination and i* aonpnNnn
trt blind nreiuH'Vo f^r the r>ir*> and simple purpose

of n^ino hrmse'f a few votes.

"H'S ^tr^w m^n i«: *.¦!-»/> cfonrl* ' rir>-

Strov'inn our ^jonarn^e crU-.nl ^ot-u^ TUof

perc^n k ivo | w ^ore ^° ^

M f wmiM Maw un the
c*«»~ **.

"T^fc fc vvhat mnkec if n folc® «<;ciie Of murse

this re a serial imnortant matter deservfna our

proven if r<"*nsid«rr*;^n onH It 1 aettina rnv

prnvo-'f' .' f^r nf l<»nct f#»n venrs.

" D. .* P-nfaccr' ^Ornrooririn r<r\ nn-

nftol to K'in^ r>r<*n hnc hrn "»rnlina

to itc ^-^cf rl-nnorriK frnccrAnrlc in thi< r^ntu f*V

tr 1 1< K n^t ^"inn tr» nriN'thinn hut

hie r^rl<lpc«i cou'H ctnrt some^hina we ran't

sto^
"^v/irv *!.>«« I»a r>n«n< U . waii*I< ^ « i r

'. >.* in
r . ^ fi U e* !* /,!«.*« J ^Avri|Mf fo

#.>u r . !:.. u. :n.
f Caro-

1'ifl.
I -I. \A/ .. 'J ru.rJ

.'/-f e> ri/H <-» £ ^-'^rth ^ -""^1 nn

P -. . "» ^'nn vt'Vi r^ h^«r w^rW^rf »*.*¦>' o p'^n n^w

^-Mnvudrf hv o*h«r «fh»»-n Cfnt^c wUrh hn*

Vent m ir rnrn vhich hoc of'^w^rf to

f \r\t>rr*tf> in th* t"nr'itinn of "Mir nronf <tot#s o plon
wh""h n^'«s >'^i/ in vour rnuntv th® finnf ri^c iston,
O r»'on which hn<; so wpll nr^tprfcH M^rth ^^rn'inn,
nnrl miqhf orM e«r»*rln!f*' Pn<t«rn North Corolinn
P-^fo^sor Loke'<; statements if h« wpre e'^cted
Governor, would result in the Suoreme Court
throwinn ^>it th* KWth roro!inn olon as unconsti¬

tutional That is the kind of climate he i~ rrentinn

"This wouM l^d t^ hlr»odch»r| nnd int^nroted
or closer! schools The peoole of North Cnrolino rlo
not wont integration, and we cannot offord to close

our school, but this is where the Professor woulc
leod us

Professor Wonted Private Schools

"When the Professor first raised this false
issue, he proposed closing the public schools ond
settina un private academies Most of us do not

have the monev to send our children to high priced
academies Mavbe the Professor thinks we are

wealthy enough to do so but most of us are not.

Lake Has No Plan

"Now, he sovs he would not chanae the N^rth
Carolina low Then prov tell what reaffv would he
do excent talk ond recHess talk will leod to the
chnnoe of the North Cnrofina low complete
rhnn^e and we will he 'eft with no protection.
The truth of the matter is that Professor Loke has
absolutely no program to substitute for whot we

now hove

L«ke to Intearotion
"If Lake ke^^e; un his nre^®nt ao-

proarh hp k inadvertent Iv leading North Carolina
dirertlv down th#» mad to complete integration, to

f^d^rpl trpon< to rl^c®d s^hnHs We do not want

th at '.. .i n "n* &"» ~\/c if | |' n/*»w V""^w th®
of North C nr^'inn feel n^ut cpnre^nt«on d'd not

nrow un in on ivorv tower of n colleoe rompus as

th* nr^fossor d«d was ro^ed around the cotton
not'-hec nnd t^h^rco fields of Scotland ^^untv ond
! kn^w h^w hond1^ fhp «;ituotion better than a

r T r ^ nr""f®^^or

"I v» +h rf o" North Carolinians
vho wont to rh© sen^lhfe North Carolina nlon
r-f nir onen and im^mvinn them.
It is our on1" An*r*hina efse will brina on in¬

form*ion ond r'o$ed schools
"Now thot thf> record is ctrnioht 1 raff on Pro-

fo^or nko f-r *he oood of North Carolina., for

the of th#» Hnmocrotir Partv, f^r the aood of
o"r rhildren for the aood of everv person in North

C -irnlinn to r^me now and debate the true issues
of thk carmpo^n of how we can build a greater fu¬
ture for our ^tntp

PiiiM A R»H»r State

tn'k obout better schools not closed
srho1"1'^

"L<-t's tilk ohout how we con improve industry
develo^m"- t m Nnrth C ¦>rolina not how we can

score it off bv rocinl strife
"Let's tolk about the wov we con re-orqoni?e

the hiohwav commission, and aet more roods built.
"Let's tolk obout how we con use the Gov¬

ernor's office to lift the income of formers,
"Let's tolk obout how we con build for a New

Dov in North Carolino that is. Professor Lake, if
you have such o program

"

. Terry Sanford
From a radio address by Terry Sanford, May 31,
1960

Aion op4he GO for the State oh the GO!
> rot ocvnucx-tui l mnnrt, mml


